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High quality woodworking vices made from close grain
grey cast iron. Corrosion resistant chrome plated
mainscrews, guide rods and handles give a long
and trouble-free working life. The combination of the
accurately machined housing, Acme threads
andof the
Example
closed jaws
solid steel guide rods ensures a smooth sliding
parallel
action for the jaws, free from side or cross deflection.

Portable Woodcraft Vice

Example of
closed jaws

A useful lightweight vice for the home handyman, yet under
robust
load.
enough for the more serious woodworker. Fitted with an
integrated clamp for portable use that fits work surfaces up
to 52mm thick and four screw holes allowing for permanent
mounting to a workbench
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Plain Screw with Dog
The adjustable dog (front stop)
creates an additional extra
wide clamping facility when
used in conjunction with a
bench stop.

Jaw width:
150mm (6in)
Max jaw opening: 115mm (41/2 in)
Throat depth:
55mm (2in)
Tommy bar length: 130mm (5in)
Weight:
2.8kg (6lbs)
Dimensions: L220 x W150 x H170mm
FAIV34
£39.49 Ex VAT £47.39 Inc VAT

These vices features toe-in jaws that meet only at the top
when fully closed, this enables the jaws to adjust and provide
an even clamping force over the whole of the workpiece
when under load.

JAW WIDTH
175mm (7in)

Dog stop

Jaw width:
175mm (7in)
Max jaw opening: 200mm (8in)
Throat depth:
80mm (3in)
Tommy bar length: 250mm (10in)
Weight:
7.3kg (16lbs)
Dimensions: L390 x W175 x H130mm
FAIVW175DP
£73.98 Ex VAT £88.78 Inc VAT

Quick Release with Dog
Jaw width:
230mm (9in)
Max jaw opening: 330mm (13in)
Throat depth:
110mm (41/4 in)
Tommy bar length: 250mm (10in)
Weight:
14.5kg (32lbs)
Dimensions: L550 x W230 x H200mm

Jaw width:
175mm (7in)
Max jaw opening: 200mm (8in)
Throat depth:
80mm (3in)
Tommy bar length: 250mm (10in)
Weight:
7.8kg (17lbs)
Dimensions: L410 x W175 x H165mm

JAW WIDTH
175mm (7in)

100

FAIVW175DQ
£110.93 Ex VAT £133.12 Inc VAT

JAW WIDTH
230mm (9in)

FAIVW230DQ
£156.02 Ex VAT £187.22 Inc VAT

